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PLATT MENS PROGRAMME

CRITICAL TIME ron ins nrr
MAJORITY AT AtRAXY

Extremist Even Talk of Aiklnf tor Tarn
ta ay 1lp to ra Lexows niiivroi
Cert May b CaIId Prom Ilia Hick fled

The Republican situation nt Albanr concern
IDC the future of the Lcxow pollc bUl for New

York county IIs complicated Mondays
session Senator OConnor and 8 nator Lcxow

ant Speaker Fish are t discuss these matters
with Mr Plat Meantime some of the friends
of Mayor Strong hope to talk with Speaker
Fish Iwas said last night that the political
reporter who can keep tab on tho constantly
chanslng situation will 1be iv remarkable Indi-

vidual

¬

It oassorted hero last night that the
Lexovv bills will certainly pass the Senate
nut week notwithstanding the defection
of Senator Btaploton Senator Reynolds end
Senator Lamy In ore to make up to-

rt defection of three men every
Is to ba male to have Senator Wolfert of

Kings present on tho day that the bills come up
for a vote Senator Wolfert Is sick with some

I0 IIart dlMase and his friends ore
tin to making him flsruro In any exciting
scene It was said though last night that If It
was found necessary ho would be present In Al

ball for the purpose of standing by the Repub-

llian majority Mr Wolfcrts presence It was
added would Induce Senator Lamy of Buffalo
vote for and therefore carry the Lexow bills In
the Senate It was added though that If this
programme was carried out and I the bills
passed the Assembly which would be an as-

sured

¬

and then If Mayor Strong objected-
to

tact
the measures Senator Lamy would

pall out and tho Lexow bills aat present con-

structed
¬

would bo dead Tho Platt Republicans
inlt though that Mayor Strong could thus be
held responsible for the defeat of police reorgan-
isation

¬

measures
Some of the Platt men went further Into the

future and spoke of a programme which would-
be carried out should Mayor Strong reject the
Police bills submitted to hIm by 1Republican
Legislature These Platt Republicans said that
the Lexow bills would then pass the Senate
with the aid of Tammany votes This state-
ment

¬

though was looked upon as a mere threatait was tho opinion of other people
Platt and his friends could not afford to take so
radical a sup But there are Platt men who
favor such a programme In an emergency de
carlnithnt If certain Nsw York county Republi ¬

cDS on wrecking tho Republican party
other Republicans at Albany can take a hand In
the jame Al this talk however wa consid-
ered

¬

to be 1 very extreme character Tho
Platt Republicans aro getting rather ugly The
charge was frequently heard last night that
there Is a barrel of money In Albany ready for-
u e to pass the Lexow bills An equally strong
statement was heard that there Is quite as big Ibarrel to be used for the purpose of defeat-
ing

¬

the bills The defection of Senator Staple-
ton was credited to the appointment of EdwarC OHrlen of Plattsburgh by Mnvor
be a lock Commissioner Mr UUrlen has for
backers exCongrebsman James 1 Delden of
byracuse and the new Senator from West Vir ¬

Stephen 15 Elklns Mr OBrien has beenIlnla employ of Mr Elklns and Senator Sta
pletons Tote has alwayii boon controlled by Mr
Belilen Just why Senator Reynolds broke with
the Platt machine Is another question and one
that Is being Investigated Senator Lamy did
not wish to break from the caucus but eventu ¬

ally It Is said wilt bo controlled by his Buffalo
Irlends who are strongly antlPlatt

Strong has Md to Lauterbach that
eventually he the would get aU of the
legislation at Albany that he wanted Mayor
Strong It was dea last night by hIs Platt
adversaries neVT IndIcate openly just
what he ant Lamys
despatch it S insisted was ambiguous and

ayes Lamjr in dark For all that It is the
evident jmrrosa of the Platt Republicans to-
contrlbotelurthertAtho power of MsyorStromj
to carry out his nonpartisan policy

Some of Mr Plaits friends said last night
that they bleed that Mayor Strong and his
friends such a disposition to oppose
the dominant element In the State that the City
1lstrate bill and all other measures for po ¬

reorganization as gotten up by Mayor
Slronics friends should be passed quicker than
a wink at Albany

Then let Mayor Strnl and his friends it
was added assume al responsi-
bility

¬

for the political situation New York
county

Ti Platt Republicans said that this was a
fine sentiment but one which was not

calculated
Republicantwin delecatetthe next atonal

CAJnIZ 4 EVIIET IX JUS IS RAIX

Lad Hndilea Jar May Kill Sueicenbaeh
at TimenJ

The physicians at the Manhattan Hospital are
much Interested in the case of George Suessen
bach a German who attempted suicide in Cen-
tral

¬

Park by shooting hlmsel In the head just
one month ago and rapidly recovering In
tplte of the fact tat the bullet still lies embed-
ded

¬

in his brain-

uessenbaclf Is 30 years old and habeen In
this country only a few months was edu-
cated

¬

in Berlin Ho was unable to secure em-
ployment

¬

I here and his money woe soon gone
I when he shot himself Ho was found uncon

eclous by a Park policeman and taken to Man-
hattan Hospital where his case was pronounced

If hipeless

Itch t the surprise of the physicians ha-

red through the night and the next day the
home surgeon probed for the bullet but failed
to find I uessenbach remained unconscious
With an abnormally high temperature for more
than a week and then ho began to recover At
present his condition is excellent and unless he
takes an unexpected turn for the wore lie will
be dltchsTijed In n week or two The wound In
his forehead just between the eyes where trio
bilet enterehas healed leaving only a slight

In speaking of Suessenbnchs rae House
Fnreeon VoIce cald yesterday not more

I tlal ten similar eies are on record Dr Yoke
tn Ute ruessenrnchii promised lecovery to

the-

If
fiu i Mint the bullet pawed between the two

r l-

tru
e of the brain Inlno1 lies at the back of
uram near the It line In all proba-

ulltj become covered with secreted matter and
li attached to the brain tissue where It will ro
nain unless broken loose bv some sudden Jar-

S e will dixchnrgu him trol the hospital a-

In as hn iIs Hronz enough leave cald II r
Voll e hut mi maier how comuletn his re-
rIery raai seem be In danger of sudden
death 1 an time IIf lie were to fall or receive
KM jar there Is innger of the bullet break
lar rose and caulnc almost Instant ilrntli

HesidM being rational sues unhaehhaa per
fC tiontrolof his limbs His appetite is good

f anl l4i < sytlit Is appiirently In perfect rondl-
ujerlntendentlIoi Irnn hamade arrange

lui ins tn bent him to his in Germany 8boon as he Iable to leave the hospital

I1Isl rx jiujtjxa PRIZE
Hri turn iajrt Carriage at the fnrnlvnl

> nt Nice
r I Workers felt an Incrcaslnl pride In the

American girl abroad they read yesterdar
In a dptwli from Nice that the first prize
for i arn e decoration a given to Miss van
nuren off New York whose victoria driven
timilcii had been transformed Into an enor ¬

mous cerniicopla Iliad with flowers
Tie acquaintances nMiss Van Buren in Nriv-

iI t s ciety were not surprised that she should
live won n prize At anything that lied Uulo
w hur es or their adjuncts

MI > Mitli Van Buren Is the daughter of Mrs
H Sin Hurcn of Enulewood but she IIbetter

i kn 1 1 in tovvn Ihan In the country broth
7 C a IIIIJna Brodhead Van Burro ot this0

M
y iri Jan Huron now In Hong Kong

i viiuul Walter IJielps of Knglrwood IsI

jjj 11 andsholiiaiousliioft Mrs rant vonI ilerilo IIf011 erlal1 Iltiruis lt nglowoooi Is oneof rllliI3ICl In J

I el Ierey anIlo cona rInliaoii with andIh lore IralIaII ii K
in 1nlemellhllI prle in thet pr imradu of th midLenten festival at Nice
lllvJi 4Veletl l The parada Is known as theiiileof iliivvrti An a double line of larrlsue1p 00 huh the cro iiel at rest Ihooouiuima-
i

Ih
tiTith1 slut IIii Iulile on the soit alks

i i ra u ttiiwt
pre i1 sit nlIn kiinui lower parade at

lWnti n I ii trl Ne but NVeI-
MI I me gijerof thu twu resorts ibis MI-

III an l1n ird Miss Vim n Iliiren
1 es s1 I d Mrs Vau IJuieufLt re urjed

4
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INCOME TAX RETVRX1 POURING IX
No noldlnlnaek to Await the Decision on

Coaitltutloaallly or the LWASHINOTON March 22 Income tax returns
are pouring Into the office of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Vt such a rate Ato mike
tho Income tax division a beehive of Industry-
and activity Clerk from other dlv Islons have
been detailed to assist In the work of properly
classifying the returns made heso returns It
Is said are much mor numerous than were cal-
culated

¬

upon In the first estimates submitted to
Congress a tho basis for action The estimate
then was that 00000 corporations and Individ-
uals

¬

wore subject to the tax It Is now thought
that the tax will be paid by 240000 Individuals-
and corporations

According to officials at tho Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

nsitlicr corporations nor Individuals are
holding back In making returns pending the
decision of tho Supreme Court on the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the tax If the law Is constitutional
anti the Government Is of course proceeding

on the assumption that It Is then thoso subject-
to 1U provisions aro bound by it and Dust make
their returns before April 13 If they hold back-
to await the decision of tho Court they will do-

fa at their peril Should the time between the
decision of the Court and April lu prove too
short to tile nil tho returns mode then
the corporations or Imlvldlll In de-
fault wi bo subject penal pro-
visions

¬

the law nno discretion Is vested
In tho Treasury but to enforce the law Ifon
the other hand tho tax should bo declared un-

constitutional
¬

the returns made will become
null and the parties making them u ill hiv eonly
been put to slight trouble Foreign returns and
returns from OlYork coil other centres mostly
affected by tho tax are said to be coming in quite
lively Although the tax Itself is not due until
July 1 It Isaid that 10000 has already been
paid In-

LOKUoy March 22Mr Alfred Webb mem-
ber

¬

for West Waterford asked In tho Commons
today If It were true that all holders of United
States securities must send to the United States
authorities returns of their total Income before
April 1C under 1 penalty of CO per cent ad¬

ditional Income tax
Sir Edward Grey said that the announcement

which the Foreign Office hail caused to be pub
lished In tho Gazette ot March 10 gave the
as It was As to details inquirers should com-
municate

¬

with her Majestys Consul In New
York

JAPAN TAKES FISIIER ILA D-

Oa of the Tarceflt of tlie Pr cndoro Ue
hen Formosa and the Mainland

LOVDOV March ZA despatch to tho Poll
Mali Gazette says the Japanese are making an
attack upon the Pescadore Islands and have
already taken possession of the largest of the
group These Islands are situated between For-
mosa

¬

and tho Chinese mainland
WASniSQTOX March 2No especial signifi-

cance
¬

Is attached here to the action of tho
Japanese fleet In taking possession of Fisher
Island one of the largest of tho 1escadoro
group These Islands have no Importance com-
mercially

¬

and are useful only for strategic pur-
poses

¬

They will be taken In pursuance of
Japans policy of pushing her aggressions
against China until an armistice or peace has
been declared

The fact that the war party in Japan strongly
discourages any suggestion of peace between
the two nations is regarded anOllkello affect
the pending negotiations The in the

true is large and influential and it
is wel represented as might be expected in tho

soldier who la ambitious of
tarT advancement every contractor mi
realizing large fortunes out of the struggle aiwell 8those whose war fever Ic the result of a
deep patriotism are AU anxious that the contest
shall be prolonged until China shall be more
deeply humiliated by baring to accept terms of
pence at Pekln

The Japanese army however Is as thoroughly
under the control of in superiors as the Amer¬

ican the UrltUh or any European army ThoEmperor has signified his willingness to make
pac with China upon certain condition andplenipotentiaries on both sides ar now en
eaged upon the negotiations Iapan is com-
mitted

¬

to peace If It can be arranged on terms
satisfactory to herself as now seems probable
The war party it Is said will have no Influence
in continuing the war a moment longer than
the exigencies of tho case demand

IheCfYrnfti correspondent In Pekln says
Minister Chang Hang had threerecenlYaudiences with the has Inn

sound advice etrivine to forward Li
Changs work A new request Is beln 11nl

ad to the European powers to intervene andprocure an peace
The 1me correspondent in TienTsln men ¬

tons a report that telegrams from the Chinese
envoys in Muumosokl are intercepted by

Japanese officials
The Time correspondent In Hone Kong says

there Iis a rebellion in Mulluk and the nearby
towns in the southwestern parlor HwangTung
Tne rebels repulsed a punltlv expedition front
Canton with a heavy loss IIs now Intended-
to besiege Mulluk

GEORGE DOrOlIERTT OlILTY
Convicted of Murder In the Krrond Degree

for Kllllni Edward Meyer
The Jury In the trial of George Dougherty

the young Bbwery sporting man for the murder
of Edward Moer at 12H oclock on the morn-
Ing of July 0 at the latters home 150S Ave-
nue

¬

A returned a verdict last night of murder-
In the second degree Tho verdict was a Cur
prlso to everybody and even Judge Fitzgerald
appeared to be somewhat startled

The jury stood 10 to 2 on the first ballot for
conviction and 11 to I regarding the degree of
tho crime They agreed on the ticond ballot

After the verdict was announctd lawvcr
Hone mid that the defendant wnltlier guilty
of murder In the first degree hu was inno-
cent

¬

Heasked for a weel to prepiiro a motion
for a new trial ali Judge 1J1lerald granted
him the tle-Walnell the clerk of the lodging hnnso

lived w as recalled fet rdarmorning In civSexamliiallon Ha produced
the register which I1m mid shlvOI that
Dougherty had registered nt 1 on 1the
morning
murder

of July I just half an hour after the
Doushertv took the eland In his own defence

He Mid he Knew Mlerer forelnht months iiroviI

111 lo his death and they had alnajsI been on
frlendlv terms He never gave Mei > enmv money
to bet for him lie did not know Mijtrs ad-
dress

¬

und hail written for his untie and street
numrier tl Myerr former ellll er for two
friends uf h14 He described nlIenl11detail on the night In question
orated the testimonv ol this witnesses who told
how they hail visited various mloons with hlland finally left him a the lodging at
1AM1

Lawyer Howe summed up for DouRherl-
yAnlitant District Attorney Veeks in his

closing address clmracterled the whole story
of an shut ax a tissue of falsehoods Hu con-
cluded

¬

by scoring Policeman Porter who swore
to having met the detlalt that night and m
he made no the trial

The jury retired shortly hurler II oclock
They returned with their verdict at ih3H oclock
Tho forrmAn sad afterward that this alibi was
laid aside Immediately after they began their
deliberations

aiLLY IIOLOXEYH 110 USE nODDED

Tlin Thief Got n StM Welch and Threw
Awn Two IIOO ICIII

During the early loura of Inlay morning

tl rtsldenci at 4iiO Lexington overlie of
William I Moloney clerk of the boodlo Board-
of AldermenJ was robbed by a lever thief of
clothing and jewel to Ihe value of 1000
Not one of inmates or a Iralmd
nurse watching at a sIck bed ldo heard the In-

truder
He got In iby forcing the basement door ran-

sacked
¬

the biemcnt floor but found nothing of
value antI III vUltrd a room on the 1oriti
floor oe I Iliy lohHes son t hans
Hu minimi frl of n vent
htnging OM 11 near the young bedmalsideI a gold watch valued at S7AU 1 watch
was tirnfiiteii tl IChiirles by lila futlirr and wos
tMIUlhtt Tlffanyt Tue thief ulO npproprlatcd

oHrluIlnlllatln1 vist
t burglar removed all

the letters trol thn pockets of the cote unit
thror I Ithu grxss plot in of the
louse One 111 pe which nntliraw away con-
tained

¬

inonc4v 110 bills

IlkeK 1iaU or Iiut Puiilrj

Adtt
The pvpuUr new pouts bc vetjrwhtn Sic J IlUos Peak or Iluitr Puzzle

Taxa home this fun aker Hold Iverywbers 2c44
7

I U attblnz for Notbloe
Read inside Geroiiu Laundry Soap wreppeL44

life

1 Plkl Peak or Bush Puzzle
Tiit borne thltluuIAt<for lclI

TWENTY NEW INDICTMENTS

WARRANTS RAIl TO I OUT FOR
TirrirE ETKCHOX IYiEC TO nI

The Extraordinary Oraad Tnry Bapponed
tn Slave Ilenrd Testimony About In-

Spector Yllllana nnd Abont Fire Depart

melt Aflnlra A ICeeeis Intll Monday

The Extraordinary Grand Jury headed by

Forman Francis H Leggett marched Into the
Court of Oycr and Termlner at about 15j oclock
yesterday afternoon and handed up a batch of
twenty Indictments Only twelve persons ore
mentioned In tho Indictments It Is said and
although It was Impossible to learn exactly who
they were It Is believed that they are ten ac-

cused
¬

of Iolatnl tho election law ioms of
them ctor the Twentythird Assembly
district nt tim last election ExSheriff Sexton-
Is the Tammany leader of tho district There
lies been talk of Indicting a number of men who
worked at the polls In the district who are
alleged to bo responsible for the fact that nearly
200 voters were delayed so long that the polls

cloeand they could not vote
Bench warrants were Issued immediately for

tie apprehension of the men and were sent to
Superintendent Byrnes at Police Headquarters
It was said that they would be senelost night
by Central Office detectives up to 1 late
hour no prioner had been brought to Police
Headquarters

When the Grand Jury ImJ left the court room
Justice Ingrahara ordered an adjournment until
10 oclock Monday morning Ho took tho In-

dictments
¬

into lila private room and thorn had-

a long conference with Assistant District At-

torneY

¬

Lindsay Later Foreman Lcggott joined
Time bench warrants call for the arrest-

of twelve men
At frt it was thought that the Indictments

were against police officials and the names of
Inspector Williams exCommlEsioner Sheehan
and others prominent In the department were
mentioned It was finally admitted by one of
the Assistant District Attorneys that only elec-
tion

¬

officers had been indicted and that none of
the Indicted ones was a man of any prominence

Among the witnesses who appeared
Grand Jury yesterday wa lam E Harding
formerly of the Harding had
been summoned to testify in the case of the
People of the btateof New York against John
Doe It was rumored that lie was on hand to
give testimony against Inspector Williams who
was Captain of the Tenderloin precinct win n
Harding managed pugilistic at the
Madison Square Garden It watt said yesterday
that a subpicna server has been looking for
Wehar K Fox for some days past but Fox is

bo out of town There was testimony
before the Lexow eomralttee that the police de
innndul money for permitting boxing exhibi-
tions

¬

In the Garden
Several persons connected directly and In-

directly
¬

with tho Fire Department were before
the jury yesterday and it 1a said that an in-
vestigation

¬

was being into the price of
supplies which former Commissioner Gray
charged were bought at rates above the market
price Foreman Freell formerly Assistant Firo
Marshal was examined and there was also a
big batch of east side Hebrews Wore tho Jury
which looks an if the operations of the arson
gang were under consideration C A Warner-
the man of 3J West Fourteenthtohlnibe a Good Government I lob
watcher at the polls lut election antI Howard
Carroll soninlaw of John HStaln were both
witnesses before this jury and exParl Commls
Moner lIeu and ecretary Uurls appeared
lu response to

GRAND JURY TO POLICE HOARD

IMeant that the Bonrd and Byrne Too
Hampered the Inquiry

At the meeting of the Police Board yesterday
afternoon tills communication from Foreman
Legcett of the extraordinary Grand Jury was
red
William 1KipI Ei Chitf Citric Itaanl of UiVv

Silt I to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of the Itlth Inst enclosing for
the information of the Grand Jurya copy of the
resolution adopted at a meeting of the Hoard of
Police held yesterday wherein the Grand Jur-
yII requested to inform tho Board or any of them-
In what further manner or by what other means
the department can assist the jury in their In-

vestigation
¬

Permit uie to call attention to the
foilonlng extracts from thin presentment re ¬

ferred to in the resolution-
In our opinion tho great lodj of 01101ual police

oflcor are honest and caDabta men an their aaald-
trnre In our Investigation would doubt s have proveil
most valuable hail We been Ue lo command I but
without proi r orders actuinpanlel by utmost and
trlllln suzffcitlons from their superior no aid of UiU
character wa < urocurable No such order were given
although at the Ltglnnlni of our bcsslnn the OIra
ton of thconruthe onicers of the department n as

onh Iladled butOlrelty rruutsteit
It li ninntfrnI that wr should noun have lcl ron

fronteil islth this eondlttrn of affair lad Jlntgallon been atttti lent by honest anil Sincere
lull b3 the oniclaU wloe lutv it I18 tnd irholmvetbu
power to direct this crv ices or the enure runes

The Grand Jury deem It sufficient to refer
the Hoard of Police to the very careful and un
mnulguous langunje used viz That thciooperation of thu executive officers of the de-
partment

¬

was not only invited hut directly re
iiested unit that their InveitlKatlnn hal not
been attended bv honr and sincere eoilperi-
tlon by THE nil iriALS who ditty IIIIis and
who have TIIK JOt Fit Il DIIIKCT the ser
vlics of thin entire forte Addlnir that tho
pansaue nt thn outset of its labors of a resolu-
tion

¬

similar to that adopted je terday would
hay donu much tn SIUr the Grand Jury the
aid of the body of evenlntlicabsriieeof-
Instructions from the IXJCtT1 FICEHh
anil would have ben of honest
and slllrc totiperatlon hi the Hoard of PolUe
who are oflli lals duty I is and who
hiivo the txiwcrInillreit such aid b > Inducluu-
u belief that tho rflorts of the force to assist our
lnhors might not be unwelcome I am very re

iei tfllll FlCVMlslI lllllTT
1 orenmn of tin Grand Jury ot thin Court of

Over anil ItrailiicrI-
liiHi WPS put on lllii without comment
ommlssioiier Andrews said alter the meet

inu
Mr Teelleler hears out Just what I

have duty of tho Hoard1 of
Police to ice lo It that every assistance was ren-
dered tn thou lirind Jury In lla jnvc > tluation of
I lie Police Department Of course the drtnd
Jury will not ellto whom It itpjied for Infor-
mation

¬

I Niine epi should havo l ern tak1sari > lo render this honest nssUfvncn of vnjupright oillcer on the force In ferietineoit the
puilt ones Now tho rand Jurjs work is

aeticall overIHen Kervvln suld IIP ti believed the Grand
Jurj should tell to It applied for asslH
alice ittiil who ubslruchdlt Iho
IPolice IHoard IIsi a IIeljatlno the
Grand Jury could at any time havensked for
urd received Information It desire

llVTIn Jon A LTPXr
lie Its Itvrd In a Truemrut Here forNlK

Years OfTnnd 01
President Wllon of tlio Health Hoard was

notified yesterday Ihru a mal sti posed to ho
suflerltiK front lelrosy lieu been livIng alT and
on in this city slJyears Although thoinanH
iiainu iind inkiness were nut given hu vvai de-

scribed
¬

as about flO > cat old and ho Is saul to
have a wlfo anti five children Ono of his daugh-
ters

¬

Is married nnd has a child seven months
old The facts as far us ascertained vv i re turned
over lo Sanitary Superintendent Charles 1

RolxrtF
lS-

II and he IU mimi kitig 1111i LtltlonWhen the ietr U not ts Il ll
in a trKiiuni Ilie uorkn 01 OIK r tilt lied Ii-
I

l
Iline iteainlil9 whiih pi betvvtiiithlselty nml-
houth AiiKiiinn HHIII 5 tl I bough Idsi tiMi hal
been hale cd uponI by tvo ihjMcmi s of IhlII-mil

y

Ii as known to tun nutliorlties of 111 I
I his iinl IIt hall leI Uen broulii

thIIollnlofI Ilif I I ti IDr AlbertI

llne11 > 1 otl Street Sts he Iisifd
on tth 011 nIl cx anti I bat this limn Is
illiloubtedly builerinuI rollprnjttol lark ht en ln > Hoard said
eterdnv that Icpro nas iintconsidend a con
tarfloumllnufe lie nijirti that It Will possible
fin a Irol IlivingI r long Iline in thu HIIIIO

dlscaae
house I irptr Ito bviomo alllleted will thu

Ooi Wcrtt Iiilllnttd IIn tlir loyal Arcunum-

1nliie Council of thu Ioyal Arcanum In
Jersey City InltalnlIIt tooth member laonight
In the person nf toy Werls 1lbs council made
elaborate preparations for the evfit All the
Crind iitTleem of the erdcr were llressiti unutn Hull wss erristitl Ito Its utmost
tapaclty Tholovcrnoruent through this ordeal
without nlnthuu

SALARIES Foil COMMOXHRS

The CnKllxli Lesser nOUN Favors Them
a Vote ofllO to 139bJ

LONDON March 22 William Allan Radical
commoner for Oateshead moved this evening
111 the House that the members receive payment-
for their serv leer Ho reminded the Hcnio that-
a similar resolution was passed In tho lejslon of
ISIUwllh the Governments npprnvnl although
no subsequent action had been taken The
country would riot object ho said to the small
additional taxation necessary to rover members
salaries-

Sir II Stafford Xorthcote ConservatIve for
Hsctcr offered an amendment to the cfTecl that
further burdens should not be Imposed on the
nato

William Harcourt Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer

¬

said the payment of members wns the
logical outcome of tho extension of the suffrage
The House was now too much of one class He
repudiated the suggestion that tho payment of
members would llend to corruption and the elec-

tion
¬

of unfit men Democracy might be trusted
he said to prcv cut such evIls The proposal was
wise and expedient anti its execution would
conduce to the honor of the House He prom-

ised
¬

to advance It In every way possible
Mr Gosclien Chancellor of the Exchequer un-

der
¬

Lord Salisbury opposed the motion Ho
was proud to be acquainted with the genuine
Labor members now In the house he said and
he would welcome more but tho payment of
members wonld lower the status of Parliament
and taint the purity of public life without In¬

creasing the number of worklngmen In the
Commons-

Sir H Stafford Northcotoi amendment was
lost all Mr Aliens motion wns passed by a
vote of 170 to 358

EXOLAXD TILL VAT TiE SEALERS

Boseberiai Government Agree to JedSM2GOOO to Canndu
OTTAWA Ont March Z2a a result of the

protest of the Canadian Government against
the renewal of the regulations of last year gov-

erning
¬

the killing of seals in the liehrlng Sea
and Northern Pacific Great Britain hiss sub-

mitted
¬

nothing title season In the form of regu-

lations
¬

to the authorities here Sir Charles
Tupper says that as reeards the Canadian seat ¬

ertho less arbitrary regulations agreed upon
at the Paris tribunal are now in force ant as
the United States vessels have becninstructcd
to enforce the more rigid and stringent regula-
tions

¬

it Is moro than probable that there will be
complications between the British and Ameri-
can

¬

patrol csscls They are now working under
different codes and Great Britain will not
recognize seizures as legal that are made under
regulations to which she hiss not assented-

In view of tho refusal of Congress to ratify
the payment of indemnity to the Canadian seal-

ers
¬

the British Government has screed to make
advances by way of a loan of 425000 It was
at first thought that the petition of the sellers
to the British Government would not ba enter-
tained

¬

but athe British Government consider
itself in a measure responsible for the delay In
enforcing payment from the United States
Lord Roevbery has agreed to make the advance
asked for

XXPER1JIEXT1 IT IXDI4V JJEAI-
A 8bel that tiust tao Through Armor Be

forI Explode
WASHINGTON March Tomorrow in the

presence of the ordnance experts several im ¬

portant experiments will be conducted at the

India Iead proving grounds chief of which
will be the flriai ifarfticljirojcjujki luhlLei
by the flying machine investigator gun ¬

ventor Hlrain Maxim which is designed to
carry a high explosive safely through armor of
moderate thickness before detonating the
charge The navy I already satisfied with tho
the results I obtained in experiments-
with high explosive nt long range with
an ordinary rife but Mr Maxim pro-
poses

¬

to so protect the charge that it amy ho
forced through a plate anti subsequently ex-

ploded
¬

Ulcer are skeptical about the out-
come

¬

of this test and declare that its success
vIii mark an era In ordnance maters
Tomorrow a lot of iiuch sterling common

shell will be tried the first of this pattern that
lies been submitted for so large a calibre all
projectiles fo far secured for the big 13Inch

peacemakers Inv Ing been solely for perfora-
ting

¬

purposes The new shell must pass through
a sevenInch nlekel plalc without breaking up
Its explosive ehnmber will be filled with sand
for the test but In practice will contain low ex-

plosive
¬

rrxrrI-
onc

IIILlER lJnE A J11
Inland Itnllvvav Mm Afraid of Mr-

Inderw ood HhotKiin

BAN >T L I March 2William fndcr
wood a welltodo ojster denl rot Short Neck
successfully defended his land last night against
a gang of railroad fence builders le had to use
a doublelmrrelled shotgun to do A gun of
men started to erect a lug fence just south of
the railroad Inderwoid whoso land adjoins
that of the Long Island Railrord says that the
fence would have encroached upon him for
fully fifty feet

Win n the men cal to tug the post holes Mr
Inderwnnd picked up an nxe from a wood pile
ntnl walked to tlo eIIC of ttlio fence building

Ill cut dOn thin posts as fast as you put
them up heshouted to the len Rut Mr-
Inderwoodh Irm bon tired of cutting posts
so going back to his houie he brought out his
favorite breechloading shotgun

The next mal who digs a post hole will get
hurt he warned 1 thin trespassers On or to-
ot tie more venture some of the tutu told I nder-
nood III nboot auiiv Ililt when I nuIrn nod

nliPllownnl the len with the gun uplifted
to rerfous damage in rate

hu pulled either of the triggers the fenee
builders Itell back ill n body

Mr lnlerwoOI uuurdetl lila land for several
hour and tin rullnty men llnallj retired hunt
lie field All nieht Ill 1ldcrwlld ott oil

guard over the coot h

men till not make any further attempts to put
the fenei up

Mr I ndtrnoodsst In a window all of today
wliern lie could wtiiehnuy fin bier iitorts of the
iiitMi to put the fence up but tileS teens evidently
atmllot the rliotguii and did not ant elliOt to
erect tho fence I iidemood in dlrmllllltlo allow Ithe tent to go up
guard his land ever divv ton i jenrlf it lIOlecs-tur > lh railroad eompanVn representatives
etiy that its bunco Ioulll Liwhollj upon Its lund

CO I bTKOXHN rSTIl lllTIIIf r
Ill flfflrn full of Flower Nobody Srnt-

Me tn5 Sold1 ixMu > or le its
Yesterday was Mayor Strongs sixtyeighth

bin lola and when Iho teat lieu his otllcn lie
found It fiI of tlOHers They were marked
onlyl A M1 mid the Major saul ho didnt-
knon who A W M1 wa Among those who
called to congratulate lim Mayor wIre Ailjt
Ilien i A Mil AlitiI Curll N 111 anil x-

laIrM IHewittI Mrl I remnrkid that no
one hail ever limit him iloivtr on his biiiliday-
when lievus lu oillti nnd he twsisixl Major
MroiiK vrai more ettui ion than hi 11111Mii > or Mrnii was nsiieii Dv non orvvhuionuratulnteil him on his lurthduy lion
Iliktd In he Ma > ra tarns In lies itThe work Is more arduous t linn I hall cx-
peteti said hi and tht n he tiddid with onuof

IUs pieuliir 1Ilk I nriumno It tumid be-
mm h n slur

Itrpublaan
e hid I been elected as u-

btuUhtoui
Hr Sluit 1rutliirt Mnnn In Court

famuil MI Shafer of lli Wnll streetI the
iHindsman of Solomon H Mann of Til Fifth
avenue whom loretta Hainlgan charges with
procuring the performance utah opuratlon upon
lirr was notified 1h > Coroner Hoeber lat nlht

Illat he must surrender the bailee at emeu or
hH hOld Shafer prcjtnlvcd to pro le-Muiin Itoday1 order that he may bo

1tr Miss HaurUnn AsjHtnnt District Identnel
Davis will not renoir Mann Ids If Miss
Haunlgans condition becomes more serious

n

TIn CABINET IN SESSION-

1OllIGV COMlLICATtOXB THE StYli

JECT or UOXSIDIHATIOX-

IIMIe Ilnncer or Trouble nllh Irtnt Brit
sin1 Over the Mcarnena Iltlmatnm
The Alllanra Adnfr I nell Invri-
tlnted bJa Snanlvli Nuvnl Commander

WAsiiivtiTov March 22 The Cabinet meet
log today was devoted mostly to a considera-
tion

¬

of foreign affairs Secretary Grcsham went
oer to thin While Houso armed with sundry
ofllclal documents relating It Is understood to
the Nicaragua and Venezuela situations and the
Alllanca Inchlent Tim Thurstnn mutter It Is

wl remain In abeyance until
March 27 a stcamor Is due from Honolulu
which 1 probably bring official nd1ebear-
ing

¬

on subject of Thtmtons re
rite Impression Is given out that there Is little

dancer that Great Britain vIil resort to harsh
measures toward Nicaragua Time term ulti-
matum

¬

Is regarded as being altogether too
strung a word to be applied to the British re-

quest
¬

for reparation for alleged wrongful expul-
sion

¬

of a consular oillcer The alleged attitude
of Great llrltoln and Germany toward Ven-

ezuela
¬

Is a subject upon which further
information I desired before action is
taken by Government In the event
of Germany sending a war ship to collect money
duo German subjects by Venezuela there can
bo no doubt that the Berlin Government will bo
Informed ns was done in the recent case of
France and San Domingo that tho United States
view with disfavor any attempt to collect 1prl
ato loan by force of arms

The Spanish naval commander at Havana Is

still Investigating the firing upon tho United
States steamship Alllanca by tho Spanish gun-

boat Conde do Vcndlto As an evidence of tho
thoroughness with which the Spanish Govern-
ment

¬

Iis looking Into this matter It Is sold that
the investigation made by the naval commander

dlbo entirely separate from any report mado
by Spanish Captain When the naval com-

mander
¬

shall have finished his Investigation
his report wi be cabled to Madrid The
full text the Spanish Captains re-

port
¬

was forwarded to Spain as soon as
It was placed< in tie hands of the Havana au-

thorities
¬

It Is officially stated that Spain will
make no reply to Secretary Greshams telegram
regarding tho Alan acaso untthe naval com-
manders

¬

report shall be hands of the
Office of Foreign AtTaIns The Spanish Govern-
ment

¬

feels that Iwould be unwise to commit
itself to any reply until It first shall have been
placed In possession of all the Information bear ¬

ing upon thin action taken by the Captain of
their gun boat There Is high official authority
for the statement that Spain thus far has only
stated to the United States Governmentthrough
Minister Taylor that disposition of tho
Spanish Government Is to act fairly and that a
detailed answer will bo made to Secrctar
Greshams despatch at the very moment tIme

Government is in a position to soeak Intelli-
gently

¬

The Spanish Government lies shown n
disposition to make a proper reparation I her
representatives have ben in tho wrong No
apology however has en made nor will any
be made unlSpain is satisfied that It Iis proper
stun M

JCXGKAXDb IXDEMXIIT

The Pail Malt Gazrtt Sny It Will Be
liaised by an Juue of Coffee Bond

Loxnov March 22Tla Iall Math Gazette
a 5tat without doubt Ua Nicaraguan in-

demnity
¬

will braised by the issue of coffee
bonds Time Gazette blames the council of for

chI bondholders for not securing time already
bufllclent export duty on colfec to cover tho
Interest tiixjn time outstanding debt It
ulo condemns tho oulcl for its mis-
management

¬

of time deIt6 of Central AmerIca
fur not making a reasonable settlement and for
making excessive demands 1 ho result will be
the lapr says that the bondholder will even-
tually

¬

have to accept InlnIely less than he
might have obtained a years ago

In time House of Commons today Mr C E II
Vincent asked time Government it Great Ilrltaln
had asked reparation from Nicaraeua for her
Infraction of any Itritlsh territorial rights In the
Mosquito Hctrvo and her arbitrary action In
rctrard to the lirltUli ViceConsul

Sir Edward tnyeald that communication had
been had with Nicaragua through the repro
scntatlvo accredited by that country to tIme

United Kingdom resardlnp the arrest of the
ViceConsul Blueflelds and the Imprisonment

and expulsion from Nicaragua o certain llritlbh
subjects last August

Until NIcaraauas reply was received hr
thought It would bo undesirable to maVo any
public statement of the terms of Great llrltalns
communication

YO MORJf JTOVJSr lon TIER MILITIA

Merchant of Sew Oi Iran Itefnao to IJiy
Longer for Military Protection

Xrw OniFAN March ZZThe merchants of
thl city who have been supplying the money to
keep the militia on duty on the levees to pre-
serve

¬

order gave notice to Gov Foster today
that they would contribute to this cause no
longer TheI militia went on duty on last Thurs-
day

¬

two days after the levee riot Gov Foster
announced at the time that the small mllltta ap-

propriation
¬

male by the Legislature lied been
exhausted and time money needed for tin men
would have to be raised by popular subscrtu-
tlnn The merchants ncrcfd to supply the funds
multi have Iron 11ylnl Inr the pr since
but luuc Iron trI nf It Ihhie lii ill I in willI Ilie
onlrclout hut It 11 not likely that
I lleluIII Iturn outI on Mnnilav-
Klforts are II settle thelaiior illlll-
i ultles by that time to prevent a renewal ttho
rioting

Oov KnMcr aid after tn notice hail lei n-

plvfii to Ihnthnt hneinild nut say wlmt his fii
lureplan be lie mid It was better Itlr-
him to keep them to hlmmlf for the present at
leastl TheI general supposition It that I inv IIm-
fr will mlviIoe with friniid nml endeavor In
other ways to raie this means of
keeping up th military Ircpry
MISS DAltriLLi Jrs A ci CPCLR

npr Maid Explode 1 Stares Her Iluecis
and duds o Motto

Time press agent of Cnmlllo DArvIlle now
phlyll at the Bijou Theatre slid last night
that late in time afternoon I email pasteboard
box sent by express from Boston to Miss DAr
villowas delivered1 nt the thealrn Tin Press
agent says that Miss DArvillea maid took
charge of it until Miss IVArvlllui nrrlvalat
time thcalre Tho press Ofent says that
the box was filled with sunpondcr and
that a prCI lrH rap um Ml lu this
lboX I IIs exjilofl n perlflol tap
IIf you hit It hard ennuuli press ajent-
say > Ihint vvhcuMHs IDArvlllea mild oi eied-

e IHIX It cxplKlvil all that hit mild hands
wnro liuriied alsi I hat there suiu mui h imoko
ii nil Ithat romu peojiM ivcri larid Novcrsei
WIT fourth In tli cracker hue prim aginl-
fiirlher i > s that for ome time Mlsn DArvllIn
him linen eiHiiu IthrinteiiltiKt lelteri Ifrom a
IHolland womnii ills Ihi rvilln romes from
IHolland uhou lie iMfrlondnl a nil whom she
icceutl quit Mippltlnu with money

3 DI31UVII 1TIIfl iIT rx-

nt ofTlionp on Slip Mnlrnilr llrbnrrrit o
iMtllurlI Iwltorrr

TIme exa in I ash iiimi of the illamonil cutltrs who
landed at Kllli idanil onThuredny from thou

White star steamship Majestic wns eonrliideK-
lveflcriUy Slxljnve cutters mnntly llelglans
emil IDiilchnI tn Tire permitted Ito land soul
sutrtvov > CIC iisiurreitt IIliu lurk lxttivu
declared tlia Ithe hsd mint eomme hors under run
trait eywrntliit Imlille liens itt hal clog I IHUSV-

IretnvviiIn strttI-
MI

litiltt It n sold they will
scorted tn South HrookiTn where they M ill

be put to work In factories reitntli establIshed

HEATE x ron i runs
nernnrd flynn In I end unit rise Slen Are

Vniler Arrest
Bernard Ryan a laborer 2H years old of 201

Wen Ihlrtyiecnnd strict illed nt loo cvelt
Hospital early yesterday momlng from a frac-
tured

¬

skull
Time police of the West Thlrlysevcnth street

station have nvo men and a woman In custody
whom they charge with icing responsible for
Rvons death

Early last Tneday tnnrnltiR William Ryan n
brother of Ilcrnaril dl covered him sitting on
the Blairs of their lions In a dared condition
with blood coming from his nose antI ears

Thin police were notified nnd time wounded
men was taken In nn ambulance to tIme Roose-
velt

¬

Hospital Here he regained consciousness
but positively refused to clvo any information
concerning his Injnrlci

Time police nscertAlne1 facts which resulted tn
the arrest of Michael Walsh anil his wife Nellie
of 203 West TwcntysKth street Alexander 11

McLaren of Tot Sixth avenue James Knlpa of
227 West Twentieth street anti Patrick Welch
of 442 West onlysixth street

The detectives say that the dead man In com-
pany

¬

with Knlpe was caught peeping In
through the window of the apartment of the
Walskle where McLaren anti Patrick Welch
were visiting at 8 oclock on Tuesday morning

They were detected In the act and the
Walshes and their two guests rushed out Into
time street anti set upon the peepers who retali-
ated

¬

vigorously whereupon Patrick Welchlt
Is said selrcd a cart rung and struck Ryan
knocking him senseless

Shortly before Ryan died Patrick Welsh the
nlleced assailant was token before Ryan for
Identification but time latter refuted to look at
him

PROJO8E1 > TEST OF T4S
notion SiiKBeit n Walking end Sptlllnc-

btmtUurd tor Inebriety
BOSTOV March Councilman Lane wants

to have established at time police stations of this
city some otllcial test or standard for meas-
uring

¬

inebriety At last nights meeting of the
Common Council ho Introduced an order re-

questing
¬

the Police Department Committee to
consider and report on tho expediency of his
plan within three weeks The order under the
rules goes over to next week Mr Lano said to¬

day
It Is my tulsa that the test should bo to make

every person brought Into a station house on the
charge of intoxication walk a chalk line or spell
certain words If he Is unable to walk tho re-

quired
¬

line or spell the words correctly then
that should bo sufficient reason for locking him
up on the charge of drunkenness At present
it Is a very easy matter for a policeman to lock
n man up If he has a grudge against him and
1 dont believe It Is right for a policeman to have
time power to lock a man up who is able to take
care of himself although ho has been drinking
I offered the order in good faith and I am not
surprised that It is causing some amusement

Meanwhile Mr Lanes colleagues and mem-
bers

¬

of the Police Department are on the broad
grin over the proposed Jag test

VESrEJtADO MOltJIISOX KILLED

An Alabama Deputy Sheriff fiet the Drop
on lute ned Shoot

BinmrnAM Ala March 22Jim Morrison
the most desperate outlaw In Alabama slnle the
days of Rube Rurrow was killed late yesterday
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff C II Cole near
Toodvlnc thirty miles southwest of hers Mor
risen se prd4w4 < e from Pratt Mines peniten-
tiary

¬

This last time he led n gang of convicts
and gained liberty by using dynamIte on a door
A posse of Ilibb county officers Headed by Dep-

uty
¬

Sheriff Dexter went after Morrison and
came upon him with n pal named Davis in a
road A sharp fight followed In which Dexter
was killed and Davis badly wounded Morrison
escaped

Rewards for Morrison dead or olive have
been offered Deputy Sheriff Cole started on
the case three months ago antI yesterday came
upon Morrison who was armed with a shotgun
and two pistols The nutlivv was ordered to
throw up Ills hando He attempted to reach for
his gun and Colo kIlled him

UK KISSED HER

It Was In n GlUry Home Yln4oiv and be
Broadway Crowd ITrlled Applnuve

Thus neighborhood of liroadmy and Twenty
ninth street was made impassable last night
shortly before midnight b > a crowd of men
and women who gazed Intently on n win
dots of thin Gllsey House In one of them which
was brilliantly lighted stood i young titan anti
woman In evening dress kissing each other rap
turously

Kvery titus he gave her a hearty kiss the
trowd yelled Finally one of the hotel em-

ployees
¬

notified thou yotimug couple of the excIte
merit they were causing and Ito blind was
pulled down Thus couple had stolen away from
a banjo concert which was going on In the ad-

joining
¬

room

MISSOURIS ytTlOXAZ GVAItD

The Men Prepared tn Iteilcn Because No
Appropriation Ya Made

FT Lotit March 22 Thin National Guard of
Missouri is in eerloiH financial strait and as
the Legislature hint refuted to puss a bill grant-
ing

¬

appropilatlons for maintaining the militia
orgiinlations the soldiers are preparing their
resignations It N ported that ItrigGen
Moore of Kanss City will forward his relfrnn-
tlon to Gov Stone ulthln a few days The Ft
louis regiments will lose their armory before
Juno 1 and altogether time eltimlloti it anything
liut encouraging for time existence at the Na ¬

tional Guard

A fllYhlCIAX COMItlTS SUICIDE

Mr flay of ralrrhiiry Kills Illmieir In
Split or IIU IVIIc Mrnsclex

W TFliiiCHV Coon March 22 Or George
C fJtr 81 years old a wellknown physician
phot himself throuch the heart today because
nf alleged financial trnnlir Ho returned front
New York early In the nfirrnnon and tried to
hhoot hlrself in lila resldilie hut Ills wife
Hoppnl him Iili rem out 10 the 111mm amtd site
filliwmll Ilin IDoctor nimcd a liitOIl nt til-
striipr hut shin thren 1ii his hsituh when he-
riiiifd it hitI limn and lucd fulllni tire dnwim
viinl In this liuy

Alter inllliur hMp Mw Gny rrabbed the re
vohcr tIll Itiireateiul to tlioot per oni wits
ame IInto tin barn Nci Hbors luivrviT took
tli pistol from lien roil slio falntel A Hit for
ileln WIIH rrriiitlI > I roiiKlit iiziinxt tliH IDoctor
nml IllslhonI lit thoU failure to raise thu monay
jUsed kixjiidiiij

vo Iltoniriinv or ijini njrM-

exlrnn NVfrntlntlnn vvtlli Cnnteniuln-
Prnrrrtllnc iifiMr ccnrllv

ClTV lit Msxlro Munch Negotiations
with fiuatemalu are proceeding flowly lout
satisfactorily A rnpturn li poPihilO but not
prnbnbk1 Ihero is ro truth In the recent war
rumors

This <ireetliiliitn IciHe tier Irnpeller
Vf Ktovvill r FH March The HrltHi

steamship f etliiMl of Jiiebtc lieu lour miles
still I ii of stt John blur with lien propeller guIle

nut Ciiillnril reiill I IIlintatt I in o doe on
Ithu morning f Ithu Hith In latlttiIn-
lirRitoilr

l4o-
II MI the hhiunir Irolo lien sbtiift a nut

this MTPV trIos Ili t 41 riat mid m Ml a le ar-
rived

¬

ofT I liihuf Bin vtridi iicninnr Mm
has it giiieral vir in tiho Mm mi luir nf New
York for Carileims and lift Ntw ok on
March u

Oil ntriirk In Hath N Y-

RvTM1 1 S Y tsnli Tinn1is great ext te
mrnt at Irattiburgh over the striking of oil nn
the farm of Wlllard Mrrrllt a milo from this
vlllaie It is said that 111cmiils2UUI fettof oil in
Ute well which li now dents 1SOO fssU

MORE TROOPS FOR CUBA

ITiro smri WITH itEixroRCK3iryit-
OM 81AIX-

Vtrrr this Rebel Repulsed is an Attack
Mndo on a Cffee XMantfitlon Report I

that the Ire Was Fired on ITntme-

H vv N i March 22A despatch from foams
tananmo sane It h reported that Perez with hit
band lies attacked a coffee plantation at Her
mltann In the vicinity of Tateras with there
suit of being repulsed by volunteers who ara
pursuing

The steamer Santo Domingo arrived at Santi-
ago today with IIOO Spanish troops

Thin steamers Alfonso XII and Antonio Lopes
with Spanish troops for Cuba arrived at Porto
Rico thus afternoo-

iiItcKsoNsttIsIla1 March 22 Philip Isaac
of Fort Myers FJa who is In the city says thai
time statement that the American schooner
Irene of Key West was fired upon lest Saturday
by the Spanish cruiser Infanln Isabel Is nntrns

Mr Isaacs says that last Monday at 5 P M
the steamer Electron cm which he was a pas-
senger

¬

passed within two hundred yards of lh
Irene tIme schooner being under full sail and all
on board In good spirits The schooner at the
tlmevvnslu San Carlos Day a few miles north
of James City where the water is too shalloW
for thin Spanish gunboat to follow

ST LOCH March 22H II Schmedlln o
Chicago arrived here this morning direct from
Havana Cuba-

Nothing hut ft fierce and bloody war will x-

tlngulih
>

tIme feeling which now exists there h
said Key Wist Port Tampa and the smalls
ports are swarming with Cuban revolutionists
nail arms antI ammunition are being shipped to
Cuba dally despite the vigilance of the Spanish

There Is butt on ohio of conversation In
Havana antI that is war The trouble Is only
beginning There are three nationalities then

the Spaniard vain and domineering
who fills all the offices and lives off
time fat of time land the Cuban
proud browbeaten but always ready to
strike for freedom and lastly this negro
who does the manual labor The three class
have bitter hatred for one another but the two
latter make common cause against the Span
lards Occasional successes rosy be pained by
the rebels but tho conflict which IIs only guer-
rilla

¬

warfare must eventually end In Spanish
victory I

SAOASTA GIVES IT UP

Viable to ArranKe with tb Queen JSccat
for a Hpnnlvh Ulnlatry-

M vnnii March 22The Queen Regent re-

ceived
¬

Seller Sagosta several times today but
was unable to arrange with him fora new Cabi-
net

¬

SIte then summoned Canovas del Castillo
Some days nay elapse Infer the new Spanish

Ministry will bo formed Meanwhile the Sa-
gasta

>

Ministry Is still In office Gen Martlaoo
Campus strongly favors suspending the Consti-
tution

¬

and permitting the journalists who has
attacked the army and navy to be tried by mili-
tary

¬

court martial on tho ground that their
offence is high treason and ought not for that
reason to be brought before the courts Just
there the difficulty lies If the Ministry should
be formed on those lines the consent of the
Chambers would be necessary to suspend the
Constitution and make special laws for the trial
of the offending journalists In these circum-
stances

¬

time purpose of the new Ministry would
be fully discussed and would provoke sharp
erlticun from such of th Deputies as we not
favorable to so arbitrary a proceeding

If time Cortes were not In session it would be
comparatively easy to carry out Gen Camposs
views When the new Ministry Is formed Gen
Martlnos Canines it IIs understood will take the
portfolio of War rather than the Premiership
He is now the CommandcrlnChlef of the Span-
ish

¬

armies anti the GovernorGeneral of Ma-
drid

¬

and is more of a soldier than a politician
anti ho lies the support of the army and the full
confidence of the Queen

It Is reported that Gen Campos as member of
time Senate will Introduce in this Cortes a bill
dealing with press offences

MASSACRED Jar CHtTRALIS-

lleat

4
Ron nnd FoityIs Hlkh Sarronade4

and Shut
CAtctTrI March 22 News was received

here today of thou defeat of a Sikh company
under Lieut Ross by Chitralis Lieut Ross sod
sixty Sikhs were marching to reInforce the
troops at Heshun Time natives who were be
hind breastworks near Karagh fusilladed then
and forced them to retreat

They followed this company closely and even-
tually

¬

hemmed them In on all sides There were
about 1000 natives nil firing steadily upon the
Sikhs Ros rortsix Sikh soldiers and eight
camp followers were left dead on thin Held The
rest of the force escaped Another relief force
will be started for Roshun with all hast
TO STREXGTHEXTllEEXGLISnifArr
Lord Uraussy Advocate Iarralns tho

Reserve to CUOOO lien
IOMIOV March 22In tIme House of Lord

today Lord lirassey commented on the Insuf-
ficient

¬

number of men available for manning
tIme navy and proposed that hue Naval Reserve
be ratted to 50000 men Although he said lie
nary was never so well prepared as it is at pres-

ent
¬

time margin nf waste Is not sufficient and Id

far behind that of tile French navy
Karl Spencer First Lord of thin Admiralty

ngrrtd with Lord Brassey that It was necessary
to strengthen the reserve so as to bo ready fo
tIme waste of war

Time Admiralty Commute will soon present
report dealing with thou question

CLOSE CALL FOR ITAR SHIPS

Centurion and Alarrlly la CalliiloB la
Storm at WelITal Wei-

HONO KOMI Mardi 2 Advices liav been
received lucre stating that two of her Majesty
warships recently lied a narrow escape from
disaster While the British squadron was
welching anchor In the harbor WelHalWet
during n hence gal a heavy sea hwept over the
fuleiHslU of t tie tlHKfhlp cmli IS non drowning
n sritman namrd Ku sri rut tiring the ion
fuoi which rollowiil thin Alacrity ram Into
di Mialoni with Ithe Centurion and ambush v dami-

uiwii her bovr platet Hnth nhtps drifted danger
oiiKiy near thin lee hhorr but managed to ftclear sIll steum out tn ecu

TEKlLKKT HOVT SELL DRIXKS

Going tn Hell III Perk Bow Salon sad
slur Become a klealer

Morris Tekuliky exPresident of the Retail
LI nor Dealers Association will dispose of hU-

fnlorest In his Park tow aloin within a fvv
dav5l anti retire train active hu infss In the re ¬

tail trade He will Ilemuifi a silent partner of
evrrnl retell firm Huis undeUded whether to
enter Into the vvholihile business or accept the
Prrsduicy of a roruorMion formed for the man
ufuctute and sate of liquors

JrrrrIuTEi DIAZ KILLED

lie Vue the Mot Fiimoii of III Klad In
All Mexlrn

iTs or Mrtiro March Word hiss lieen-

receivodof the fatal gor ng U Culllcan hUW of
Slualoi of I onrlatin Diaz tilt most famous bull
II1trr In Mexico aol impresario of Ihe Hues
reil roil ring m this liy IHo was uurnl In the
groin and lidl trnmplirt Demoterlo Rod I
nuurz ho was hiliy killed in H similar way at
Durango was an old rsiociutuuf Diaz

An italic VlltnRn Itarlrd by a r dll-
Riiir March rhe village of itohiara was

uverw h lined today h > s laadsllp extending
nvur tviothlnls of a mtln It Is relieved that
moans were killed Iroops wera eumuoaed M-
UlpI wrcli th ruins for bodies


